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GOYERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
Departmeot ofRevelue and Forest, Disaster Management,
Relief aDd Rehabilitation, Mantralaya, Mumbai- ,100 032

No: DMU/2020/CR. 92lDisM-1, Dated: 3l'r May 2020

OR.DER

Easing ofRestrictions and Phase-wise opering of Lockdown. (MISSION BEGIN AGAIN)

Reference:
l) The Epidemic Diseases Ac! 1897

2) The Disaster Management Act, 2005

3) Revenue and Forest, Disaster Management, Reliefand Rehabilitation Department Order No.
DMU-2020/C.R.92IDMU-1, dated 2id May 2020, 3'd May 2020, 5s May 2020, I lth May 2020,
l5d May 2020, 176 May 2020, l9s May2020 and 2lstMay 2020

4) Minisry ofHome Affairs (MHA) Order No. 40-3/2020-DM-l (A) Dated ls May 2020, ll6 May
2020, 176 May 2020, 206 May 2020 and 306 May 2020

Whereas, in cxercise of the powers, confened under the Disaster Management Act 2005,
the undersigned, in his capacity as Chairpcrson, State Ex€cutive Committee has issued an Order
dated l7u May, 2020 to extond the lockdown measures up to 3l't May, 2020 and issued revised
consolidated guidelines fiom time to time vide above mentioned orders to contain the spread of
covlD-19.

Whereas the State Govemment is satisfied thar the State of Maharashtra is rhrearened with
the spread ofCovid-19 Virus, and therefore to take cedain emergency measures to prevent and

. contain the spread ofthe yirus, the Govemment in exercise ofthe powers conferred under Section
-2 of the Epidemic Diseases Act. 1897, read with all other enabling provisions of The Disaster

Management Act, 2005, it is expedient to extend the lockdown in the enthe State of Maharashtra
turth€r till midnight of30h June 2020.

Now, therefore, in exercise of thc powers conferred under section 2 of the Epidemic
Diseases Act, 1897 and the powers, conferred undcr the Disaster Management Act, 2005, the
undersigned, in his capacity as Chairperson, State Executive Committee, hereby issues directions
to extend the lockdown, with amendments ,to operatiomlise MISSTON BEGIN AGAIN for easing
ofrestrictions and phase-wise opening, till 306 June 2020 for containment ofCOVID- 19 epidemic
in the State and all Departments of Govemment of Maharashtra shall strictly implement the
guidelines issued earlier form time to time.

MISSION EEGIN AGAIN
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It is further directed that all earlier orders shall be aligned with order and shall rcmain inforce up to and inclusive of 306 June 2020. runher easing uni"i rrai-s]l-ciN srcrN AGAIN wibe notified in the due course-

BY OR.DER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF MATIARASHTRA

n.n-r M"ll=
(Ar(y [,rEHrA)

CHIEF SECRETARY
GOVERNMENT OF MATIAMSHTRA

q7 Copy to:

| . Principal Sccr€tary to Hon,blc Govcmor of Maharashtr4 Murnbai,
2. Hon'blc Chairmm, Mshalasht a Lgisl.tive Council,
3. Hon,blc Sprakcr, Msharashtsa tcgislativ. Assembly,
4. Principal S€crctary to Hon'blc ChiefMinistcr, Covcmment ofMaharashth,
5. Sccrclary to Honblc Dcputy Chicf Minister, coverunent of Maharxhtra
6. Private Sccretary to Lcad.r ofopposlion, lagislative Council / Assembly,
7. P.ivatc Secretari6 of All Honblc Minist.r^tinistc.r of Sate, Man;aya,
8' A[ Additionsr chicfsccrctarics/principar sccraarieysecretaries ordvemner ofM.ha*shrra,9. DirEctor Gcncral ofpolicc, Mahartlhtra St.t€, Mumbai,
10. Principal Sccrqary, public Hcalth Dcpartmenr, Mant alaya,
I I . Secrctary, Medical Educ{tion, M.ntralaya,
12. All Divisional Commissiorcrs in the Stale
13. AllCommi$ionqs ofpolicc in thc Shrc
14. All Commhsionc6 ofMunicipal Corpor8tiorB in the State,

V 15. All Districr Collc(,ors,
16. All ChicfEx.cutivc Offic.rs" Zi[a padsha4
17. All District Supcrintendcnts ofpolice in the State.

MISSION BEGlN AGAIN
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GOVERNMENT OF MAHARASHTRA
Departme[t of Revenue and Forest, Disaster Maoagemetrt,

Relief and Rehabilitation, MaDtralaya, Mumbai_ 400 03
No: DMU/2020/CR. 92lDisM-1, Dated: 3lst May 2020

Subject: MISSION BEGIN AGAIN (Guidelines for Easing of Restrictions ard phase_wise
opering ofLockdowD.)

[As per minisrry ofHome Affairs (MHA) Order No. 4O_3I2O2O-DM-. (A) dated 30d May 2020, Go\4. of
Maha&shtra Notification No. DMU/ 2020/CR. 92 /DisM-ldared 3l.,May, 2O2O of Department ofRevenue
and Foresq Disaster Management, Relief and Rehabilitarionl

l. This order will come into effect from r/6/2020 iud sharl remain effective rilr 30.06.2020.

2, n-ational Directives for Covid -19 manasement
National Directives for Covid-l9 management as specified in Annexure I shall be followed
tluoughout the state.

3. Nisht Curfew
The movement ofindividuals shall remain stdctly prohibited betweel 9pm to 5 am except for
essential activities. Local authorities shall issue orders in the entire area ofjurisdiction under
approp ate provisions of law, such as prohibitory orders under sec 144 ofcrpc. and ensure
strict compliance.

Persons above 65 years of age, persons with comorbidities, pregnant women and children
below the age of l0 yea$ ale advised lo stay hotne, except for essintial and medical services.

5. Cootaitrment Z,otres:

I. Containment zones will be demarcated by Muoicipal /District Authorities after taking
inlo comideration the guidelilcs of IvloHFW. The municipal commissioners in
colporation aroas aod district collectors in other pais ofthe distic! are empowered to
decide the containment zones. Such zones should be a unit which can be effectively
governed and efliciently managed considering the recounes availability. The
containment zone will be residential colony, mohalla, slum, building, group of
buildings, lane, ward, police station area, villages, small cluster of villages etc.
Anything larger than this (eg. Whole taluka./ Whole Municipal Cor?oration etc.) can be
declared as containment zone only after consultation with Chiefsecretarv.

M]SSION BECIN AGAIN hn* 3



II. [n containment zones, only essential actiyities shall be allowed. There shall be stricrperimeter control to ensure therc is no_movement ofpeople in-and our ofthese zones,el(:ept fol medical emergencies. and for maintaining supply of essenrial goods.Guidelines ofMOHFW shall be taken into .onria"rution' fo, ii" above purpose.

6. EasiDg of Restrictions and phsse wise Openiog:
In Municipal Corporations of MMR Region including MCGM, Municipal Corporations ofPune, Solapur. Aurangabad, Malecaon, Nashik, Dhule,-Jalgaon, ef.of",-arrr"r",1"nd Nagpurfollowing a*ivities are additionaliy permifted with res*ictions, in phases as described belowexcept containment zones. This is in additioo to the activities 

"f."uaf"ifo*"A and permitted(Annexure II).

MISSION BEGIN AGAIN phase I (With Effecr from 3rd June 2020)

i. Outdoor physical acaivities.
Individual physical exercises )ike. cycling/ jogging / running / walking shall bepermifted on public open spaces including L";;;, prb[";private playgrounds,grounds beronging to societies/instituriorr,!*a*, 

"nil.o*erlaaes with folowingconditions. No activities will be permined ininaoo, por,,o., orinaoo, ,r"aiur.l) This will be allowed between 5 am to 7 pm.
2) No group activity will be permitted. Howcver, children should be accompanied

by an adult.
3) peoplo arc advised to stay outdoors only for the purposes ofphysical activitiesfor limited duration.
4) No other activity is permitted.
5) people are permined b use only nearby/neighbourhood open spaces. Longdistance havel will not be permitted.
6) people are advised to avoid crowded open spaces.

People are actively encouraged to use cycling as a form of physical exercise as itautomatically ensures social dislancinC.

llt.

ii Activities relared to serf-emoroved peopre iike prumbers, ercctricians, pesr_contror andtechnicians with sociar distancing norms and usage ofmasks and saniiization.
Garages to mend vehicles and workshops with prior appointments.

iv.
1l^,-9:]-:-rn*,.:rnces (excluding Emergency,
managemenr, policc, NtC, fooa a bivit Sippti.

health & Medical, treasuries. disasrer
FCI. N.Y.K.. Municipal Services wh.,

MISSION BEGIN ACAIN '^)v
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can operate at the levels as per thc need) will function at l5oZ strength or minirnum I 5
employees whichever is more.

MISSION BEcIN AGAIN Phase II (Wirh EIIect from S,h Jure 2020)

ll. Movement of people is alloued in fbllowing mamer:
Taxi/Cab/aggregator Only essential l+2
Rickshaw Only essential I +2
Four Wheeler Only essent al l+2
Two wheeler Only essen al One Rider

MISSION BEGIN AGAIN Phase III ((With Effect from 8rh June 2020)

i. All private ollices can operate with up to l0%o strength as per requirement, with
remaining persons working from home. However all the employers will take
sensitisation programs to educate the employees to take adequate precautions on
retuming home so that vulnerable group especially the elderly is not infccted.

7 I,, the rest of state except the areas covered in clause 6, a activities, which are not in the
clause 8 ofthis order and which are not expricitly prohibited or banned, shalr continue to be
permitted, with following conditions.

a. No permission is needed fiom any govt. authorities for permitted activities.

i. 
-All 

markets, markel areas & shops, exoept malls and market complexes, arc allowed
to.function on Pl-P2 basis (shops on one side ofthe road/lane/passage to be opened on
odd dates while shops on the other side on even dates) from 9 am to 5lm with following
conditions.
a. The use of trial rooms in the shops ra,ill not be permitted for clothes, apparels and

similar items to prevent spread of inlbction. Similarly exchange policy and retum
policy will not be permitted.

b. The shopteepers will be responsible for ensuring social distancing norms in the
shops and are encouraged to take measures such as foot markings on ihe floor, token
system, home delivery etc.

c. People ale advised to walk / to use cycles for shopping purposes and to use
nearby/neighborhood markets as far as possible. I_ong aistanci travel for non_
essential items will not be permitted. Use of motorized vehicles for shopping will
be strictly discouraged.

d. If any failure ofsocial distancing is seen, then authoriries will immediately close
down such shops/markets.

b. Outdoor.portion ofSpo( complexes arld Stadia and other open to sky public spaces will
be permitted to remain open for individual exercises; however, speitators and group

MISSION BEGIN AGAIN . \\)y
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activities will not be allowed. No activities will be permitted in indoor portion or indoor
stadium. All physical exercise & activities will be done with social diitancing norms.

c. All public and privale transport will lbllow passenger management:
i. Two Wheeler: I rider
ii. Three Wheeler: I + 2
iii. Four Whecler: I + 2

d. Intra district bus service will be allowed with maximum 50%
physical distancing and sanitation measures.

capacity per bus with

Inter-district bus service orders will not be permitted. Orders will be scparately issued
in this regard.

All.marketVshops will remain open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. If any crowding or failure of
social distancing norms is seen, then authorities will immediately cloi down such
shops/markets.

8. The following activities will remain prohibitcd across the state:

i. Schools, colleges, educational, training, coaching institutions etc.
ii. Intemational ai! havel ofpasscngers, exccpt as permitted by MHA.
iii. Metro Rail.
iv. passenger Movement by trairrs and domestic air travel unless specifically

allowed through separate otdcrs and standard operating procedure (SOp)v. Cinema halls, gymnasiums, swimming pools, entertainment parks, theatres, bars
and auditoriums, assernbly halls and similar places,

\, vi. Social/ politicaU sports/ entert inment/ academic/ culturaV religious functions
and large congregations.

vii. Religious places/ places ofworship for public
viii. Barber Shops, Spas, Saloons, Beauty parlours.
ix. Shopping Malls, Hotels, Restaurants and other Hospitality Services.

Easing of Restrictions and opening up /or these activities will be done in phased manner
along v,,ith Standard Operating procedures,/Guide! ines

9. Specirl directiotrs to enlure Doyement of persons a[d goods in cerlriD cases.i. All Authorities shall allow inter_State and In _State movement of medical
professiooals, nurses aod pam medical staft sanitation personnel and ambulances.
without any rost ction.

MISSION BEGIN AGAIN \\w 6



ii. Howeyer inter-state aod inter-district movement of persons shall continue to be
regulated. Thc movem€nt ofstranded labour, migrant workers, pil8rim, tourists etc will
continue to be regulated as per SOPs issued.

iii. Similarly, movemelt ofpersons by shmmik special hains and seafarers will continue
to b€ regulatod as per SOPs issued.

iv. Movemcnt oflndian nationals stranded outside the country and ofspecified persons to
travel abroad; evacuation of foreign nationals; sign-on and sign-off of lndian seafarers
will continue to be regulated as per SOPs issued.

v. All Authorities shall allow Inter-State movement ofall types ofgoods/ cargo, including
empty trucks.

vi. No aulhorities shall stop the movement ofany type ofgoods/cargo for cross land-border
trade under Treaties with neighbouring countries.

Vl0. 
Use of Aarogya setu
i. Aarogya Setu enables early identification ofpotential risk ofinfection, and thus acrs as

a shield for individuals and the communiry.
ii. With a vien, to ensuring safety in oIfices and workplaces, employers on best effon basis

should ensure that Aarogya Setu is installcd by all employees having compatible mobile
phoaes.

iii. District authorities may advise individuals to iostall the Aarogya Setu application on
compatible mobile phones and regularly update their health status on the app. This will
facilitate timely provision ofmediaal atteltion to those individuals who are at risk.

ll. General itrstructions
a) Notwilhstanding anlthing contained in this order, containment areas will coltinue to

follow same health protocols, as laid down before this order.

\-/ b) No district/regional / State authority will issue A).IY order/guideline/direction in
deviation ot contrary to these guidelines, wilhout the approval of Chief Secretary,
Maharashtra-

12. Penal provisioos

Any person violating these measures will be liable to be proceeded against as per the
provisions of Section 5l to 60 of the Disaster Managemenr Act, 2005 besides legal action
under Sec. 188 ofthe IPC, and other legal provisions as applicable. Extracts of these penal
provisions are at ADnerure III.

0--.,, tL-[J
(AJCEt}\4ElrTA I

CHIEF SECRETARY

MISSION BEGIN AGAIN
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Annexure I
IMISSION BECIN AGATN: DeDarrD€r
netaritirarion, Martrr;;;;;,;;;,iil]' or Revenue snd Foresr' Di3aster Msosscment, Reri€r andl:, Ordcr No: DMUTO2O/CR 92lDisM-1, Ds;Ga, ff;fU"yUoZoi

National Direclives for COVID l9 Manaqement

l) Fore coverings _ wearing of facc cover is compulsory in public places, in workplaces and during

2) Social distancing - individuals must maintlin a minimum
pr.rblic places.

Shops will ensure physical distancing among customers and
at one time.

l) Gaiherings - Iarge public garherin!
r.{",.,g" i"ru,"J !u;";;."l'ili:1;il::::Jiln:T:Hfi "main 

prohibi,ed

Funerar / rast riles rerated gatheridgs - numbcr ofpersons not to exceed 20

4) Spitting in public places will be punjshablc wilh fine. as may be prescribed by rhe concernedauthority in ac.ordance with its laws. rules or regulations.

5) consumption ofriquoi' paan, tobrcco, etc in pubric praces is prohibited.

Additional directives lor teorkploces.

6) Work from home (WFH) _ as far as
ofwork / business hou." *ill b" follopor"ibl" 

the practice of WFH should be followed. Sraggering

commercial establishments. 
rwed in offices, workplaces, shops, markets and industrial &

7) ScrceDirg and hygiene - provision fo-rthermal scanhing, hand wash and sanitizer will be madeat all entry and exit points and common areas.

I.,:1:":-,-:::,,,*,i"n of enrire workptace, common facitiries and all Doinrsouman conracr e.g. door handtes erc. wilt be ensured. includ;;;;ilJ,ffi:"
Social distarcing _ all persons in charp*o.k",.."d.quur!gui,ffi ;;;,;fl,?;.]fl iinil*,""x.,T:h::1:

distance of6 feet (2 6az Ki doori) i(t

will not allow more than five persons

which come into

distance between

8)

e)

MISSION BEGIN AGAIN " ")y\^S
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Annexure Il
1MISSION BEGIN AGAIN: Departmeot of Revetrue rrd Forest, Disester Mauagemeot, Reticf and
Rehrbilitrtion, Menrrslrya, MuDbri- 40032, Order No: DMU2020/CR 92lDisM-1, Dated: 31,'Msy 20201

For the purposes of Clause 6:

Activities permitted so far by various orders uoto order dated l9'h Mav 2020

AII essential shops which are allowed to remain open before this order, shall continue
to do so.

All non-essential shops will be allowed lo continue as per relaxations and guidelines
issued before this order aod are in operation as per the policy of respective Municipal
Corporation. Liquor shops will continuc to operate if permitted, home delivery or
otherwise.

E-commerce activity for essential as well as non-essential items & material.

All the industrial units which are presently open will continue to operate.

All construction sites (Public/P vate) which are allowed 1o remain open and
operational, All such pre-monsoon works (Public and Private) which are allowed.

Home delivery restaurants / Kitchen.

On-line/ distance leaming and related activities.

Govt Oflices at 5olo strength or l0 persons whichever is higher.

People's movement is allowed in following manner :

Any other allowed and permifted activity by any specific/general order.

[.

lll,

lv.

vii.

vlu.

ix.

Four Wheelei Onlvessential I+2
Onlv essential One Rider

MISS|ON BEGIN AGAIN \o*
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A.

Annexure III
lDepertm€nt ofReveruc rnd Fo1""( Disesrer Mrnrgement, Relicfsrd Rehsbilitrtion, MaDtrrl.yr, Mumbai_40032, Order No: DMU/202o/CR 92lDisM_1, Ds"i, :t" rf"ylo:Oi- ""

Ollfences and penaliies for Violation ofLockdown Measures

51. Punishmetrt for obstruction, etc._Whoever, without reasonable cause _
(a) obstructs any officer or employee of the Central Govemment or the Stale Govemment, or aperson authorised by the Narional Aurhority or S"," or,iO,, 

".'OiliiJ't ertlo.lry ln tt.discharge ofhis functions under this Act; o.
(b) refuses to comply with any direction given by or on behalfofthe Cenrral Govemmenr or rhestate Govemment or rhe National Execurive Committee o. tfr" s,ri. g_"";ilcommilree 

or rheDistrict Authority under this Act.

shall on conviction be punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend to one year orwirh fine, or with both, and ifsuch obsrtuitio, 
", 

*fr."i ;-;;;;;'*,,i'ii"Ii."", *.rr, ," ,".,of tives or imminenr danger thercof, shall on convicrion b" pr;t;ilt; ;;;;prisonmenr for aterm which may extend to two years_

52. PuDishment for false claim._Whoever knowingly makes a claim which he knows or hasreason to believe to be false for obtair 
.

:,"J"ff :*iltTlt1 *:"*:J;;r:ill'itl:i:l ;:'#1"::,:ff::::t""::tff l::
punishable with imprironr"n, fo. u ,"r,lIily 

or the Dislrict Authority' shall, on conviction be

s3.]-unishment ror mi,,pp"op.i,,ro,nolllil l, :::T[:"ff::::#: k.*wrrh any money or materials, or orherwise b.rg, ir.*.ay oi,,;;o,n;;;;;;"., 
"r,,""", ",::H,lrT[:',iil"J :l'J"J.l'j::ll'.n'*":t,'0,'",i"i.r,.,,*T'o,Jl,".li.,*rr,"r,,,*

1y,i v ""-p"," ""r ";;; ;#l"T::;1,:T:J:['.:ifiH:Ail"Ji,,il;:i..ffi::i
lor a term which may extend ro lwo years. and also wilh fine.
54. Puhishmelt for false warning._Whoever makes or circulates a falsc alarm or waming as todrsasrer or its severity or magnirude, rea!1ne ro 

11n1c. 
,il;;;ffi.T punrshabre wirhrmpflsonmenl which lhay extend lo one year or wrlh fine

55. Offences by Depsramen$ of rhe c
been commifte; tr;;il;il;:flvehnent'-{lt wherc an offence under this Acr has
deemed ro be s"riy;; ;.-':'"'"'Jr'li 9:""TT*t' the head of the Depanmenr shar be
accordinsty,,i;"r;";,;;;;;;liJiY' I liable to be p'oceeded against and puhished

",","r,.J.rrau" Jirig;;;;;;ilil:"ffiffiJ1T,ff'"without his k owredse or that he
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(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (l), where an offence under this Act has
been committed by a Department of the Govemment and it is proved that the offence has been
committed with the consent or connivance of, or is attributable to any neglect on the pan of, any
officer, other than the head of the Department, such officer shall be deemed to be guilty of that
offence and shall be liable to be proceeded against and punished accordingly.

56. Frilure of oflicer io duty or his connivance !t the cotrtmveDtion ofthe provisions of this
Act.-Any officer, on whom any duty has been imposed by or under this Act and who ceases or
refuses to perform or withdraws himselffrom the duties ofhis olfice shall, unless he has obtained
the express wrinen p€rmission ofhis official superior or has other lawful excuse for so doing, be
punishable with imprisonment for a tenn which may extend to one year or with fine.

57, Penslty for contraventio[ of any order regarding requisitioning.-lf any person

conravenes any order made under section 65, he shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term
which may extend to one year or with fine or with both.

58. Offence by companies.-{l) Where an oflence under this Act has been commined by a

company or body corporate, every person who at the time the offence was committed, was in

charge of, and was responsible to, the company, for the conduct ofthe business ofthe company,
as well as the company, shall be deemed to be guilty ofthe contravention and shall be liable to be

proceeded against and punished accordingly: Provided that nothing in this sub-section shall render
any such person liable to any punishment provided in this Act, if he proves that the offence was

committed without his knowledge or that he exercised due diligence to prevent the commission of
such offence. (2) Notwithstanding anything conlained in sub-section ( l), where an offence under
this Act has been commined by a company, and it is proved that the offence was commifled wirh
the consent or connivance of or is anributable to any neglect on the pan of any director, manager,

secretary or other officer ofthe company, such director, manager, secretary or other officer shall
also, be deemed to be guilty ofthat offence and shall be liable to be proceeded against and punished

accordingly.

kplanotion.-For the purpose of this section- (a) "company" means anybody corporate and

includes a firm or other association ofindividuals; and (b) "director", in relation to a firm, means

a parlner in the firm.

59. Previous ratrction for prosecution.*No prosecution for offences punishable under sectioos
55 and 56 shall be instituted except with the previous sanction of the Central Covernment or the
State Govemment, as the case may be, or of anv officer authorised in this behalf, by general or
special order, by such Govemment.

60. Cognizancc of offences.-No court shall take cognizance ofan offence under this Act except
on acomplaint made by-(a) the National Authority, the State Authority, the Central Government,
the State Govemment, the District Authority or any other authority or officer authorised in rhis
behalf by that Authority o. Covernment, as the case may be; or (b) any person who has given
notice ofnot less than thiny days in the manner prescribed, ofthe alleged offence and his inrention
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to make a complaint to the National Authoriry, the Stare Authoriry, the Central Govemment, thestate Govemment, the Disrricr Aurhority or any other authority or;fficer authorized as aforesaid.

8. .'sectiodii{mtrEEm.iffip*m*0,ffii660

188. Disobedience to order duly promulgated by public servant._Whoever, knowing that, by anorder promulgated by a public servant lawfully empowered to p.omulgate such order, he is directedto abstain from a certain act, or to take certain order with cenain property in his possession orunderhis managcment, disobeys such direction, shall, ifsuch disobedience causeso.tendsto causeobstruction, annoyance or injury,.or risk 
_of 

obstruction, annoyon"" or injury, to any personrawfuly emproyed, be punished with simple irnp.i"onrn"nt ro. u rcrm which may extend to onemonth orwirh fine which rnay exrend to two hundied rupees, or with both; and ifsuch disobedience\-/ ::HllTtl,,:lffijil:tr[ilH*:f;]:fl""J"fi::ilii""lTililTffit""ilT
to six months, or with fine which may extend to one thousand ,irpees, or with both.
Explohot ion._lt is not nec,
his disobedience as,*",, :j;:jo'l:: ff-:li:::H:[,T[::;: ffi*:]1il "I::HTll:disobeys, and that his disobedierce produces. 

", 
i" fircly io p."ir"", f,"rm.

Illusrtotion

An order is promulgated by a 
.public .servant 

lawfully empowered to p.omulgate such order,directing that a religious procession shall no, p*. ao*n 
".".lir'.,.*t. A knowingly disobeys theorder, and thcrcby causes danger of riot. A h* 

"ornrin"a 
U" off*ie defined in this section.
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GOVERNMENT OF },IAHARASH'TRA
Department of llrvenue and Fol.est, Dis:rstcr ]lanagenrcnt.
Relief atrd Rehabilit!tion. Mnnlrnln\ n. lluntbri- .100 lt.1:

No: DMU/2020/( R. g2/Disll-1. Dxlcd: {rr'June 2020

ORDER

Amendmerlts to the Guidelines- Easing of Restrictions and Phasr-n ise oJrcning of
Lockdowr. (MISSION BEGIN AGAIN)

Reference:
I ) Revcnuc rnd Forest. Dis.rrtcr \lrlxl!(ntrnt Relicl itlld l{.hshililalaon l)cpa tDcnt

Ordcr \o. l)MLl-l(ll0 ( li e: I)\1( i. Jrr:.1 I j \lu\ :r,lr i'J \:r\ -'r11,) 5rr \1.,\
1010. 1l'r'May20l0. 15"'\lar l0lrl tTrl llal l{)10. 191', \1r)1010..) \t.rl tr)to

V and I IJ' May- 2020

2) Ministrl' of Home A,lair s ( \1llA ) Ordcr \(,. 10-l:010-D\l-l (.\) Drrc(i I 'r \ln\
l0:(). I Iih Ma) 1010. 17" \lar :01(,.:oth \la\ l()l0 roLl lr)" \la\ :():r)

ln continudtion to lhc ()rdcr \o I)Mt -: )10 L.lt.9l Dllt -1. Jll0 l I \t.r\ :r):0
the Statc GoYcmment and ir excrcise ol'the porvcrs. conlerred untjcr the I)i\lsler
Managemenl nct.2005 the unde'rsigned. in his capacity as Chairperson. Sturc Exccutive
Committec. hcrch) issucs ordcr: to tnrend tnJ int,lult, the lirllorrinc in thcse rcrised
guidelin.s ()rder datcd il"t \l.rr. l0:0 llicr crrclLrl corrsiclcration r1l fll.nnrn! ()l'

containDrcnl .rrcas and arlilatrililr ol health inll'iistructLuc. lilr tllc strict Irlplclll.t)littiL)ll
b1 thc conccrncd tuthoritics ()l irll thc dcnarlln(.nts in thc Stttc o l- Vaharrslltr.t

l. In Clause 6 under Mission Begin Again
Physical Activities, lollowing condition

7t No equipmentt BUltn L'.!Ltipuent

equipment like Swings: bars etc. vill

Phase l. under sub'clause (i) Outdoor
.s added alier condition 16):

,'ope air gtru equipnentl plu.r ureu
,\e allowed to operate.

2. ln Clause 6, Mission Begin Again Phase II tbllowing sub-clause is added after
sub-clause (d):

e. All shops on one side ol the rod.l/lune/pusxrge vill open.litr tlrc.lull
working hours on one da,- vhile qll the shops ofother side ol the road will
remain open on next da.r-at1d so on. ,rhe Municipal Commi.ssioners along
,teith Police Commissioner should acrivel.t'involve \tlarket Shop Atner
Associatiohs for giving efiect to abote arrangements antl .lbr smooth
enforcements ofrequirenents of social disrqncing and trafrc management.



3. ln Clause 6, Mission Bc'gin Again Plase III sub-clause (i) will read as:

i/ All private offices can operate up to l0?; strength or I0 oeoole.
whichever is more. with remaining persons working from home. Ilowever.
all the employers will take sensitization program to educate the emplo)'ees

about adequate precautions on rctuming home so that vulnerable group
especially the elderly is not infected. (With effect from 8'h June 2020).

4. In Clause 6, Mission Begin Again Phase III following sub-clause is added after

sub-clause (i):
ii) Printing and Distribdion ol tre*spapers (including home deliven) is
qllou,ed. It shall be with the knovledge oJ receiver and for the delivery oJ'

newsryper, personnel shall wear tnask ond use hand sanitizer and maintain
socia! distancing. (L\irh efibct fron 7h June 2020t.

5. In Clar.rse 7, tbllou,ing sub-clausc is addcd aticl sub-clause (1).

g The ofices/stalJ ol Educational institutions I l..tniversitiesl C'olleges.

Schoolsl can operdte t)nl\ .fbr the purpose oJ non-teaching purposes

including developncnt ol e-content. evaluotion of onswer slteet.s and

tleclaration ol restrlts

6. [n Clause 9. sub-c]ause (ii) rlill read as:

ii. However. interstate and inter district movement oipersons shall continue
to be regulated. I/ox'cyer thc inler-tlislrict movenrcnl ofpersons witltin the
uea of Municipol Corporalions under the MMR (Mumbai Metropoliton
Region) shall be allowed wilhoul any reslrictions. The movement of
standard labor, migrant workers, pilgrims, tourist etc. \a'ill continue to be
regulated as per SOPs issucd.

ll v.)r,H- r-1
, \,o{ Nir I jAr

( I I] I]I] SI]CRL'IAIT\-
(;( )\'ljttN\lt- \'t oF v^llAIi.\s IR.\

Cop) to:

L Principal Sccrctarl'to Hon'ble (iovemor ofMaharashrra- !lumbai.
2. Hon'ble Chairman. Mahamshtra l-egislative Council.
l. I Ion'blc Spcaker. Mahrrrnslrtr:r I clislltir c Asscnrblr .

.1. I'}rincipal Secretar)' to Hon hle ( hicl N,linislcr. (;o\ crnnrcnt ol Nlaharashlrrr



5 Principal Secrelary to Hon'ble Chiefltirr\ler. Co\rnrnrent ol-Mahrrushlra.
6. Secreta^ ro Hor'ble Deput]. Chief \.tinislcr. (;o\ ljr I nrc:rl of l\lnhnllrlhlftr
7. Privale Secretary to Leader ol Oppostiorl. Legislnri\ c Council/ Assembl),
E. Private Secretanes ofAll Hon'ble Vlinisrer/Mini\lcr ol srare. Manlralava.
9. All Additional Chicf SecrEtariey Principal Secrelaries,secrctarics ol Covefimenr ol' N,laharashtra.
l0 Director General of Police. Maharnshrra Srate. Itun bai.
ll Principal Secretar.v. Public Healrh Dcprrlrtlcnt. N4aDrralarr.

l l. Secretal-'-. Medical l.lducation. \,alrrit lir\ r.
li. All Dir isional ( onrmissio[ers in lhc srarL,

l.i. i\llCommissiolcrs ofPdice in lhe Srare

l5 All Comrnissioners of Mlnicipal Corporatio0s ir the State.

16. All District Collcclors.
17. All Chief Executive Officers. Zilla l,arishad.

It. AII Districl Supcrinlendcnls ofP(Jlr.c in the \ralL
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tqrds *sd 3lrl di-qr ft-a< r.*.*.gdg5o )ftqq qs,oq rir,to ftrstiTr$ orarg

aqvqrdrd vd l-rnq-+tq f{qfl qi{ sr&rnn 6-{rfr.

ft{ffrd ffiqr s<q 6m orgcRT{ {rFcqTrl ls-fl rrtrqrjqrff s encerqrdl

rrgvRre fu < aq*u sfrffid sr qrnRrfi ffirr qqr <oF Frqft-d 6ruqn qrfr .

sn6{@rd YfirEHr 3[8-6 frIsIi 6+qtqr{ 6qr rr<o-qrqrfi 3reFrd fi!.qrd orrd sri-m

rt ilIM d R-{t{ sfl offi sqRro grQ-d t qrr{.{.qr 3n6s-sqrffd arq kas'rd

ergvRrff fu a or5fu qffi -c qr qwRrfi fr Hr}o.{ sqr Eqi Piirft -d 6{rqrd qrff . .

srrr{q s df{flq 3rffi qifl s'dqtqifr sqRre *r.ro 951-a n-m ffi oTrrtrd

oqrffa s ffi{d ?nsr cRrr6 6. rialuf qoio?o / ,.F. 09 / {rfuE Faol, ffiio ,t

ql, ?o?o qfa q-*+ friltla ncn +q-6 sqRrff ordqfinq i-o-q cffrdR-d 6{"qrd

srrdsrtqr4{qrfr+ds1lt" qt vqlglrdffi stsTlqri ?t}qERiff +fi{ tq'6 cro-d

6{rftd.

sfl onia ft. oz W, ?o?o crqq eriqon tffo. ildq i s{ rns+tq orqldd a

nrg{ifl sIffIrdII€Ir#d rarig&, qrgE-fl qrfl aq<rreo.

ffirnVrn vr.qcrd {rin qriinfeN s nrqri

l*'
roqrFffi
fl. gq (ft-q, qEr*rq flrs{, qTrdq, ,}r{-3?
ra qrFffqolrqffo'ilrorffi,
or.5.v.zr.erwfu+, vd darcrtrt ftqrq,
eicrft -"ifi iluqrdtiol,r-csS.rcrqiqsrfoq-rqrqrffdfi*qsrE-fl qir{rfts1hrfl3nW
oii ortalr qro-q orwqmgfr qfir <qralrd.
{qre-o, der q oM ffirdnrds, ff qiff t.r{ gErtr s{ 6M nqr erftErr q dqrffi
qiqtHcIf,3llqrqrd.
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{rs+tc omosmr& {id ile-{
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qIirtrE arRrr
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rnsn qRTr-6 6qi6 : qrrg ?o?o/T.itr.3 g/9 eF.ir iDr)
qKrq 6rq1 tg, Edrfrr rugr :fo,

lr{r(''q G*dm, t3r{ 8oootr?

fr1i6 ;9 q1, 1o1o

fltfi{ frlfq, €rqr;q rnrfl-{ fflnrt, F.qi6 . {Tq- ?o?o / y.fr. tr\ /1a
F.q ol.), fr{i6 c. \ffd, ?o?o,

gq ffq, qrqsq qfngq frlTrrt, 5qi5 . gqq-lo?o / c. s. i9 /qz
fr.s61), frii6 ?? gftd, ?o?o,

tr{rFrrrqr T6 
q"rdqrfl qftWd{T 6. Bo-3/?o?o-Ovq-onq-N)

ft. q i, ?o?o,

nrtrl cfuq++. em-fr q+rqnql q {(d q gfif{, oqio : d\qq ?o?o /
fr stn sr z S3rqYsvq-q, k{i6 ? i, ?olo.
5ns{ B!rq, qTqrq rSns-r frqrrr, Eqi6 . Rqq- ?o70 / g. fr. tr\ / 9a

F.ir iFrJ, ffii6 s t, tolo,

8.

iIrtFIqREfi':-
diT frlTEiaT (covlD-eq) Ir$R trwr nrs+tq orq{dqiqd +6 Tn, ilSq

trdnffd oftoffi/6'ffiqiilEiqrfis{ E)-s r} EsI{ frftq cfuftrrtro sc|q
frq-+ trqfruqlal efri qr ftrnrnqr rid Fqi6 9, ? s q iQtr6 rnr.-r ftDi-qrqi
frftq qfirfuift-d 6{uqrd srr-#dr 3nt-d.

fuii*a o-q-qrd A-d qri. a-S-q qAqrr$ ffifl q-sr.ff qRRrff derd tfrr nrs+tq
3rffi/ offiqi{eiiqqrrrE rtEafl oTqffir qrfiTo+fsn s drcrsg{.n
Tnsibtq iFFrori rEr ft qzm o*otsrfr scr{trsfl owl snfl{q-6 olrd qrsr& fl rs+Tq
f,tr6 Cq$ \'fiTrrr6 to, E.l, eqi-ar ffiqr Erq-rrfi-d irq ttm il+q <f.,ftfoal
Erq-{nrs+tq6lr6rqrqr8 re-a ririD-eh qalz sTria ffi 6-{qCrdr {ruqrd
t{-d.



irRrr qRrTo 6{io, qtIq lo?o,/s.6.i1,/cZlt.s 6r.)

t. s€ sd {rq nrs+tq qfufiffi / sffi qirT Erddrqrd q-q-fl tuqrd td
e+rto :-

s0 r*6, rf,ffi / 6ffi qifl , iliA ins+tq {-+d 3rr{S / d[irqr ffiqr
srwrftd 3rq *-ta 3nq-S ilQ-s gs.qq.vs Z <i--wH gfrqT ors&-dr

ffid Fqi6, iqin o.rql6q r5uie w-aei 6-5;r sFrT.

q nrs-+tq orq-orcrsrd rTrs+tq {-n-d gnrg Z eiqr ffiqr qrqrrfi-d

irq fi-d orrfiS il+q d'c,seYqqr srrr 6-6-{ siqr orqrqr qrffia irrw
ftqertr ocrqr.

O rFr4 t-M si.i-g fan=im srsr{d-S q-q+ ai-+q €rifuais

Vs.Yq.g€ (sMS)/ dc,wTT{Fr Whatsapp) ?sqt{r{d qsfrr iuqrd qrfr.
\-7

9 sff T€ffi qRgifgn flq W+f,sR {ffi sihq qrqa-sr& {re{
i;dot c-Rrs Fffi Ad'-dr rsrFr ) 6r, d wreq ownl q siftq qrqar

d qr ffi ikRrqfi-d eTE-orqii crFdr, ircfirdr q qr"q t-cn sni, 3rt

G-cqq"qrdtfu
trRrttt irrn ov"nqr .rt-ort / offi qiff r6rq {-toErt siftrf,.
sirqg 6{,rqrTfi d q-4 ddfud 3Tfu6rqiqt ft-<rf{rs oqlr si{f,€ 6rrdr
q drff ro (c.c. qd) rd ridft-o orFflqin fu€rfu-d otrfl .

c. ilO vd dTrdfir srrR 5q {fua z yqti qfuq z ska ilSq q;r6qlqr
l:ffio v{ fuqrr erg diq srqloq
r<* qult aii lMo 3rffi / 6ffi qii ffiirs eTronqrd.

9. sff q-d{rgd-durMraqrtrfto.

E. lre* Ilf{rf qRrrTo qENIg nRI:Irq wu v$aharashtra.gov.in qT

db-rerarct sqt aI orr:rkr onan 3rql drsr €rrur6 dtaio m.

?o?ooqoqg8o3qqqsoo ers ert. i qria ffiad Etsfti sreifu.e o15q orauqrc
n-d snt-d.

qrnrqri trqcrd qian crinrgvn a riari,
::-::

R.jerh th.rka?;=:==^_
Gatkwad :*--*

( {r. qI. rnffiqrs)
orqlffiorfuflfl

qil :

r. r.vrwvra uii efuo 19 rfi,
ryrHr



5ns{ qRHqr Fqi6, qTq 1010/r.6.trt/9zfr.{161)

?. qr.g!{rfff , qErnE ffiq, qERfE Asrilisd {fu{rdq, {Tt
i . qr.qqa, 16r*19 Bqr+sqr, qffirq ftqnqca {fuotdq, tgt
u. ql.Rff qe-in, ffiqE/frqrrsqr, qfirq frqmrisd sfu{rdq,

tr{
9. s{ sqr+frq frerrstr, fdqnqRsq q riTE s{s,
s. qr. Iq{aii cqrr vfua1q e-O, riTrdq, lffi tooo11.

o. cr.sqqquii sfud, qTrdq, tq{ uoooi?.
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